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handsome revenue to Hie Government, as the
following exhibit shows:
receipts of internal ri:vrnui: for Tin:

FISCAL YKAi: ENDING JUNE 150, 1331.
Spirits r.Htrr.TT.". SG7,153,D71 88
Tobacco i 1 12,851,1)1 31

Fermented liquors , 13,700,2-i- l 21
Capital deposits mid circulation of

banks 0,702.203 07
Bank checks 7,2?5," 2?
Matches S0 C2

Patent medicines, perfumeries, cos
metics, S:e i,o-k-

Miscellaneous '
AW w

sss;y. n

Total $11-;,22,0-
12 GO

They nre jiaitl, as will 1)2 aoen, by interests
that can well afford to pay them, and the only
rcsnlfcof their abolishment would be tx j ut avast
sura of iuqncy into the pockets of the monopo-

lists. The public at large would reap no bene-

fit from their repeal, while the reduction in

the revenues of tho Government would afford
the enemies of the soldier in Congress a plaus-

ible pretext for opposing in the luturo ivcy
Mew pension or .bounty measure that mig'it bo
proposed. It might even serve as an excuse
for refusing to vote the money necessary to
meet the requirements of the arrears act, and
our veterans thus, for the time being, be

cheated out of the. pittance due them under
existing Jaw. ..Certainly tho chances of the
passage of tho equalization of bounties bill
would ba very seriously iaiixiircd. Said tho
late Senator Morton, Indiana's War Governor,
of that bill, in tho course of a memorable
speech in the Senate of the United States:

"Jr. President, justice to the soldier cannot
always be deferred. It must and will triumph some-lim-e.

If it docs not come this Congress it wilt come at
wine other Congress. It is a part of the war debt, as
mud i so cis the 0 botids or the 10-- 10 bonds. It is
founded on the same principle of justice. It is an
Migalion resting upon this Nation, and if it takes
S20,o00,000 or SoO.OOO.OOO can make no difference. It
is a debt this Nation honestly owes and ought to be
paid. In other words, let the bounty be equalized;
put all honorably-discharge- d soldiers uj)on the same
basis; pay than at the same rate. They arc entitled
to it. The justice of it no man can dispide, and that
is all that tins out contemplates. X am for it. J. role
for it with all my heart.1'

Are our ex-soldi- and sailors disposed to
look quietly on while their enemies spike their
guns and dismantle their forts?

One word more, and the editor of Tin: Na-

tional Tribune will conclude this appeal.
One of the objects which have been enumerated
as constituting the mission of The Tribune is
the propagation of the principles of the Grand
Army of the Kepublic. Certainly this should
command the hearty approval of every veteran
and enlist his hearty The build-
ing up of the Order is synonymous with tho
building up of the soldier's influence, the
preservation of his rights and the maintainanco
of his independence. The National Tribune
has cutered heart and soul into the work of
establishing new Posts, and if our veterans aro
anxious to increase its usefulness in this re-

spect, they should hasten to extend its circula-
tion. No better testimony as to the value- of
its labors could bo desired than that which is
contained in the following significant endorse-
ment of Commander-in-Chie- f VanDcrvoort:

" Iconsider it the ablest paper devoted to the inter-
ests of the soldier.published in the country. Tcarncstty
commend it to all comrades of the Order."

Paul VanDeuvoout,
Commander-ln-CJiic- f, G. A. 12.

In conclusion, the editor of The National
Tribune simply asks that you will carefully
read and examine the sample copy sent you,
and, if you approve its sentiments and have
any concern whatever in the triumph of the
principles which it advocates, that you will
subscribe for it. Of course, if you are already

a subscriber, no argument is necessary to con-vi- ce

you of the importance of build ingup the
circulation of The Tribune, and the editor
takes it for granted that you will distribute the
sample copies sent friends and
acquaintances, and if possible, induce them to
s::bsc.ib. If you will do your part, The
Tribune ought toxcach tho desired circulation
of ona hmuh'ctl thousand by tho fiioi of January
next. The subscription price i.1 but one, dollar
per year.
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"Tocarcforhlm who lias borne the battle, and for bis
widow aud orphans." Aisuaiiam Lincoln.

"The validity of the public debt of the United States,
authorized by law, including debts Incurred forpavincnt
of pensions and bounties for services in suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questioned." Sec.
4, Airr. XIV, Constitution of the United Static.

"I consider it the ablest paper devoted to the interestsof the soldier published in the country. I earnestly com-
mend It to all comrades of tho Order."

Paul VanDervoop.t,
Commander-in-Chie- f, G. A. R.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1SS3.
THE .NATIONAL TRIBUNE during the comingyear will be a better paper than ever.

PREMIUMS.
As an inducement to the friends and readers of TheNational TninuNE to form clubs and canvass for new

subscribers, wo have concluded to oner tho following
valuable premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF Till: CIVIL WAK, 10 vols. By

the most distinguished military leaders, as follows:
1. The Outbreak or Rebellion. KvJohn G.Xico-lai- j,

Esq., Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
,?' Ero,n,.1lor lrc,"T to Corinth. By the Hon.if. . turce, Ilng.-Gc- n. and Ilvt. Mai.-Ge- n. U. S. V., etc.,frcasurer of the Society of the Army of the Tennessee.

3. The Peninsula. 1y Alexander S. Wdb, Bvt.Mai.-Gei- i.
U. S. A., Assistant Chief of Artillery, Army of thePotomac, im-'i- l; aiterwards Chief ofStair, Army of thePotomac, etc.
The Army uiiilcr Pope. Ry John. C. Hojks, srj.,of the Military Historical Society of Massachusetts, etc

.5T,!C Antictam and Fredericksburg. By Iran-ci- sllinU,tvn Palfrey, late Colonel Twentieth Mass. Infan-try, Bvt. Brig.-licu- 'I U. S. V.
6. Chancellorsville and Gettysburg. By AbnerVcmbltday, Bvt. Maj.-Gen- 'l U--S. A. and Maj.-Geii- 'l U. S.
., etc.
7. The Army or the Cumberland. Uy'-Ifenr- y JA"

Cutx Brevet Brigndfer-Gen- 'l U.S. V.: A. A. G. on the
stall of Major-Gen- 'l Rosecrans and the stuff of Major-Gcne- 'I

Thomas: Secretary of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

8. The Mississippi. By LUut. F. V. Green.
9. Atlanta. By tho Ilmx. Jacob I). Cox,

of Ohio, late Secretary of the Interior of the United States,
Major-Gcn- 'l I'. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps,
etc.

10. The March to the Sen Franklin and Nash-
ville. By the iron. Jaeub Jh Cox, Ohio,
lateSccretary of the Interior of the United States, Maior-Gener- al

U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps, etc
Anyone of the ten for a club of 0 subset ibers; 2 for a

clubof 12; 3 foraclnbof 13; 1 for a club of CO; 3 for a
clubof2o; (i for a club of ::o; 7 for a club ofsj; 8 for a
club of 4'J; y lor a club oH3. andthe 10 for a club of 50.

ADERSOXVILLE JMARY AND LIST OF TIIEDEAD. Latest edition. For a club of not less
than 8.

GAPTURKSG A LOCOMOTIVE. The story of one
of the most brilliant achievements ot the war. For a

j club of not less than S.

THE SEASIDE LIBRARY. 1,500 volumes, com- -'
jirisingtlte works' of the most distinguished authors.
Any one of these for a club of "J subscribers. Cata-
logue furnished on application.

FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY, comprising the
works of many celebrated authors. Any one of these
for a club of 2 subscribers. Catalogues furnished on
application.

ROSTER OF ALL REGIMENTAL SURGEONS
and Assistant Surgeons in tht late war, with their
sen-ic-e and last known post-olli- address, compiled
from oilicial records for the use of the United States
Pension Office. This book should be in the hands
of every and especially every applicant
for a pension; for it cannot fail to be of the greatest
assistance in the proving of their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, of this work have ever been
printed, and of these one thousand was purchased by
the Pennon Office. The other thousand have been
bought by Til e National Tismune, which has there-
by .secured entire control of the sale of the book. Wo
will furnish n copy to any person, who will send us a
club of 10 subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph (imperial size,) printed on.

heavy tinted eards.of Commander-in-Chi- ef Vandervoort,
taken especially for The National Tkusune, for a club
of it subscribers.

2. Asuperb photograph, (pen and ink finish) size 1G
by 20, of theGraniLParadeiuicUievicwof the Victors oi
the Rebellion wheeling into Fifteenth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, 1S0T, for a clubof 10
subscribers.

3. Twelve Stereoscopic Views of Washington, all new
scries photographed since the improvement, including nil
the public buildings, exterior and interior, for a club of
10 subscribers

4. Cabinet Views of Presidents, Members of the Cab-
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of these for a club
of 3 subscribers. Catalogues lurnishedou application.

"Watches.
To any person wlyt will send us JS.7j in money, we will

mail a copy or The National Ikiiiune for one year
and the Waterbury Watch, a handsome and reliable
,titne piece.

Clocks
1. Ansonia Clock, with alann, for a club of 20 sub-

scribers.
2. Ansonia Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-

scribers. ! .

Knives.
1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Budding Knife, for a clubof 10 subscribers.
2. Two-blad- e Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a clubof 5 subscribers.
3. Large Three-bhuleKnif- e, baud-forge- d razor steel, foraclubot 10 subset ibers.
4. Extrastrong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-

scribers.

.3" The above premiums will be sent postage and
prepaid, or, in tiieir place, for every ten new

subscribers an extra copy of The National Tkimjne
will be furnished to the getter-u- p of the club.

EXTRA PREMIUMS.
As a result of the above inducements to canvass for

subscribers to The, National Tkikune, we anticipate
that a very large number of new clubs will be formed,
during the balance of the year, and, with a view to inter-
esting all our readers In the work, we have concluded to.offer the following extra premiums for the largest num-
ber of subscribers sent us by any one person between
September 1C and January 1 next:
1. To the person sending us the largest number, $25 00"2. " second " CO 00
3. " " " third " " l--

4. " " " fourth " " 16 oo
c.
g:
7.
S.
!).

10.

tmii
sixth
seventh
eighth
ninth
tenth

15 oo
14 00
13 00 .
12 00
11 00
10 00

jQfJJ" The subscription price of The National Truiunehas been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, temit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money Order, or Draft on New York. Moncr sent in anv
other way will be at the risk of the sender Address all
letters
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